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Lis defense m nanaged, of tho impressive
olemnlty HenlInj the scene wlicn the jadg-jrjen- t

of tbe law was pronounced upon him, that
jrav ns fancied cine to a lack ct manliness In

Ls general bearing, a lack ot outspoken candor
which presented a noticeable contrast to hi

umption of Indifference.

From the cell of Twltchell we were led to

that of
Newton Champion.

He It wa, It will bo remembered, who mur-

dered Mary Carney, a woman of bad repute, on

the 10th of August, 18G6, for which offense he
was condemned to dcalh ou the lit of December
following. Subsequent to his arrest his domes
mot wes so strange that there was but little
doubt s to his lusaulty, and when Governor

Cnrliu was called upon to paw upon hU death
warrant, a commission wits appointed to investi-
gate the cae. Ibey reported that the con-

demned runnwas ihsano, and in Moyameuslng

1 still remains, a conQrmed hiuatic
IncontefUblu proofi of iha unsettled condi-

tion or hts mind wtrc fore J upon ns as Boon as

we bad passrd tUe furlioll of hU cell. The

mall ailment bare at every point traces of

nte Wtindcrirtg wits. Th wall ere iu
he' most grolesfiuc mid fanciful style. The

--arrow window at the i or was approached by

an imaginary stairway executed in several

colors, and Mnrtlupr from this on either side ex-

tended a clever Imitation of the monkey railoi a

lp. Above thin one or two portrait sketches
were intcrncr?ed With small photographs of

relatives and friends, an! in one corner was tto
variegated outline ot a nrm of-w- ar under full

ail. But the most unique of all the adorn-

ments oi the cell wai the Imitation of a water-poole-

so placid that the stationary bpiot
from which tbe cell is supplied with water was

made tc appear as if projecting from it. Tiie

effect was exceedingly novel, aud not devoid of

artUtic merit
"lake off your huts 1'' he cried, in a loud and

Imperative voice, as we entered the cell. "You're
to an oflicer'B apartment now. I'm a second

astistaut engineer In the Fulted States Navy.

Bee, here Is my commission. I have commenced

to copy it lnrtc som e on tbe wall," pointing to

a scm circle of small capitals readiuK thus:

T0 AIL WHO Gil ILL BF.E THESE .mZSEXTS,
GEEET1NU.''

Then he continued at a rattling pace, jiMiblins
kin words so close together thai many or them
were cut off at the middle, and there no

ppor. unity to put In a syllable by way of
question:

"You sec tha. 1 have been smoothing the
wall off, so that 1 could' copy the document
upon It. It has just been whitewashed, and Is

not in good condition jet. Hats off there"
turning npon two of oar party, who bad ne-

glected to obey his flrt summons to uncover
"hats off, all of jfou! You're la an officer's
apartment."

And before the gentlemen in qipstion could
lemove their bat?, be seized the obnoxious
articles of apparel, and stood with one under
each arm, eyeing the company with an earnest,
piercing glare. His sharpen?.! features added
to the ludicrous effect of his position, and still
moro bo did the fancy stocks which he had
bound about hla ankles with an array of rumy
olorcd striniis.
He was silent but a moment, and then com

menced to butle. about the room, crjing out in
dislocated tones:

"I'll show you a new lnvention'if none of you
will dlvulee it. It's n perfect fortuue; indeed it

i. But jou won't divuleeit '"peering eagerly
in tbe face of each of his vbitorn pro-wis- e

not to divulge it? It's a perfect fortuue;
bat If you should divulgo it, it would be the
ruin of me indeed It would !"

On a email shelf suspended from the wall
were two large volumes, one a lolio and the
other an octavo. These were flunked by a half
dozen smaller books, nud the whole assortment
were httered over with a collection of miniature
houses made of straw, aud skilfully put to-

gether. Theso he hurriedly removed, one by
one, to the table, mattering all the tuna his
aution against divulging the importaut secret

with which we were about being intrusted. When
tbe octavo was reached, he bore It with' great
care to the window, aud we grouped ourselves
around him.

"Excuse my back I" he. exclaimed, suddenly
interrupting his words of caution; "if I stand
with my back to you, you can see it better.
Now, jou won't divulge it f You promise not
to divulge it? It's a perfect fortune, but if you
should divulge it it would be the ruin of me."

On opening the volume was disclosed a series
f parallel pencil marks on one of the fly

leaves, "representing the level of the ocean,"
as he explained. Taking up . a pin be thrust it
tbroneh a smull slip of paper, on which was
irawn In outline the section of a ship, with
three docks, and a seriesof pipes running cross-
wise from tide to fl.le uutil the lowest aud
shortest almost touched the keel. At the end

f each of these pipes was a sta-
tionery valve, enclosed In a small chamber, the
whole apparatus tuinus) cleverly drawn thit
we could readily comprehend hi purpose.

He hud just st.ttul that the object of Lis
'wventton was the removal of bilge water from
the hold of athip, when the remembrance of his
great crime seemed suddci.ly to break in upon
hls.clonded intellect, and lie clo fi the, book
with a start, ciying eagerly : -

"You can't icgem.ra'eafaMrn woman ! Tlioro's
no use trying U- -H c m't be dime, and it isn't
man's mission to aUuiipt it. You may do jour
best with them, but you cuu never get thorn to
return the affection vmi bestow upm them.
You can't rcBeu.'rate a fallen woman !"

"Where wus I?" he again exclaimed, opinio?
the volume aud replacing- the oatliue or the
ve'Bei so that it was on a level keel. '"Lb, yes!1' be continued, giving us scarcely
time to say "bilee water1' "Oh, jpm! now you
won't divulge it? for if you did it would be tli
rum of jue. You see, this is tho way it work'.
Do anjf of jou understand mechanics? Suppoce
the vessel were to oonuln a quantity of bilge
water in the hold, from any cause you knov
the might get a hole punched in her, which
would be very disastrous, or she mlgit spring a
leak, when the water would ooo in slowly,,
Kow when she rolls to the rigbt" moving the
eatllne section of the vessel to suit bis explana-
tory words "when she rolls to the right, until
thin first pipe Is on tho level, the
water runs luto t, and Is secured
In til chamber by the self-actin- g vaive. Then
he pitches to the left, and the water again runs

from ihls first chamber down tha- - second pipe
Into tU second chamber, where It is again
confined by another self acting valve, Tnco
bhe JurrL to the right again, aud then to the
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Jeff, and so on, nntll the bllge watcr finally
roacbe ( tipper deck and is discharged Into

""n! Doti's on see? Oh I It's a perfect
fortSne--

but yo:tn'to'7:l "-- "
would be the ruin of me if ton did.1

With that he closed ihe volume and replaced
It on the shelf. At he was about restoring the
little etraw houses to their places, he held one
up in his flnijtr and asked:

"U.ae any of you got a little girl?"
One of our party, the happy possessor of such

& treasure, stepped forward, when Champion,

placing the miniature structure in bis band,

continued:
"Take this house to her. 1 will make a pre-

sent to her of it. And now"-bav- ing released
his hold upon it, and grasping the largo folio
In both hands "now you may make me a
present of ten cents. Only ten cents that's ll
1 charge. You see I am collecting the works of
all the poets. Here's Barns and Campbell and
Uyrou that yellow covered specimen ol litera-
ture, that's Hyron. f am n greater poet than
any of them, and I want to get all of their works
together only ten cents. That's fifty'' when
a note was handed him "I can't moke the
change. But It's your fault; jou know I only
charged jou ten cents. What's your name?"
opening tho folio at one of tho e", and
disclosing a long string of names nud dates.
"Tell tie your name, plca'e. You eeo I am
colng to honor you by writing jour name down
here, alonj; with members of the Legislature
nud Common Councllmen."

When the entry was completed to hi sati-fa- s-

tion, we prepared to leave tbe cell, much to
Champion's dippolntnient. As we hurried out
he insisted on detaining one of the company by
the hand nntll he could recite a doggerel 6tanza
which be termed "Byron's Prajcr."

Into the presence of

Urall KalAn
we were next conducted. Condemned to be
bunc on the 23th of the present mouth, we
omul moj in an exceedingly cneeitul iuuI ratm-- r

talkative mood. In ancr to our queries ne
rarrated volubly aud gtapbically the circum
stances an cuti me tne munif r or rimothy Hee-na-

lor whieu offense he is to suffer dea'-b- . He
is an innocent man, as fur as this alletred offcn
is concerned. (o at least he averted, as he sat
upon the side of bis cot and cxntainel over an 1

over sea'n his movements on the evening of
me occurrence.

"iiy life," he said, "was sworn awav to eratlfv
a political prejudice. 1 hope I may never
my Maker tt 1 tired a single shot that nieut.
Twelve or fourteen men were chasing three or
lour oi us upinc stree;. a. in.in stopped me and
asked why 1 did not thool. He wrenched the
pistol Irom my Jiand, e.uiing me narsh names
tor refusing to defend myself against men who
wete seeklnc mv hf'.'. The night was dark aud
rainy, and jou coulJn't ee u man jut in front
of you. It'was a regular drnukeo row. Ten
suets were fired in qiiicn succession, aud yet
their eyes were fo f bam thst they defected the
very shot w hich killed Heensn the fourth that
was tired ami sicore that I fired it. They swoie
that I flr d that fbot do n the street, w uile tbe
murdered mau was s!ndmg on the pavement
tour houses up tb-- j street lroui uic. rhs man
that took the iitstol iroiu me i now waiting the
street ot l'hiia.lelphiu. A m-i- was standinsby
me ail the tmiv end culd have testified lor me;
bui they liulieted him ns an accessory, to keep
him oQ the and then d'charcd him.'1

"Heenan's brottier,'' we oVcrve 1, " inn her1
throughout thi trial, nud did a grest deal to
secure jour conviction.''

"1 know it," lie rr.o lJed; "but no respecta-
ble person will believe aujtlvng that that
scotiLdiel and prizo-liirit- s;ijs."

Afier a raommt's pause, he continue 1:

"Well, I don't euro. I've pet to die some
time, aLd can't die but once. Taey can't do
anyhinu' but hamr me."

"But." we iuterpobcd, "j-mi-r time is short, and
yon ought to be preparing tor your fate."

"1 am ready. 1 don't dread u physical death."
"Do jo'i sleep well at nebt ?" we inquirecf.
"I lay down at elirht in the evening, and dou't

wake up Ml they conic around with' ray break-
fast iu the morning."

"hou't your conscience trouble you'''
"That oou't look much as It it troubled me.

But I'm as innocent of flrinu that shot as you
Jour irentlcmen standing there."

Then we left the 'condemned cell,'' nud were
conducted in turn to the apartments of

Three Oilier Kotable Criminals,
Tlie first of these was Patiick FarraaD. who

has been awaiting the signing of his death war-
rant since 1861. He was a carpenter by tra Je,
aud had been engaged to mend some rurniture
which a desperate character bad broken over
his wi'c's heud. He had been sent below fjr
the offente, us he had htty times before, bat this
time his wile bad intert'ered to secure his
release, because she could uot spare th s time
which his trial would have deinaudcd of her. It
was a qneb'.ion of daily toil or starvation. On
the way home from the prisou the mau contrived
to drown his wits in gin, and when ho reached
the boue he availed his wife aud the carpenter
who was restoring the damaging effc-'t- s of his
previous drunken bout.

The latter be p rasped savagely by the throat,
and a severe scutlle endued, in tnc course of
which the two combatants fell together over
the stove. "I had no knife," said the prisoner,
"aud he must have fallen on one of th 3 tools
when we rolled over on the floor." Tne cise of
this miserable man appears to be one of peculiar
hardship, and it is to he hoped that the efforts
which are now being mMe to secure his. release
may re.-u-lt successfully, If it should be found
that the story which ho tells is true in all its
detail".

The next prisoner visited was a nnils.lt.) nam ;d
Jerry jnckfon, who h.t8 ben lying under sen-
tence ot death forabiuttlx years. Ho was a
barber oy profession, and lu a bar-roo- lieht,
having one of bis razors about him, inflated a
fatal wound upon au antagonist.

The only one in addition to these who is still
awaiting the sierni'ig ot bis death-warra- nt on
4 he male side ol the prison is the necrro Alfred
Atexundcr. It wilt Oe remembered that he was
convicted last July ot causincr tha death of
Thillis Proctor. It wus a year after tho commis-
sion of tbe alleged o flense before he was captured,
snd in ill" meantime I'htllls came to her death
from a stubborn refatal to permit a proper
dressing of tho wound wb'ch. Alexander in-
flicted upon her. Lack of space forbids h
detailed account of thu affair, which is still
ftes.li in tho iiru'U ot the public. Alexander
will nevr be bunr. and ma-t- peaple who arc
not troubled wl'.n a tentimer.tal sympathy for
despera'e offenders auraiust thy laws believe
Unit be hhould be di".eiinr!Pd from custody.

The vlitto Alcximdt r's cell found tlia shales
of evening nron uh. bo prevented an inspection
of the femiili! department.

lu nniking
Our ItoitiMl or lite IrUo

we were forcibly struck with the absolute neces-
sity Jur an inniipdliite increase in the accomtU'ir
diitiuns lor the lon.ates. Nearly every cell lus
two temin's, and in Mimbers of them three are
crowded touetlier. flat nealnens, order, and
csrtllent ntseipHno prevail deslteth crowded
stale of the lns'.ltution. An inspection of the
kitchen aud store-room- s especially revealed tho
truih ol .)udL Ludlow's remarks to the (irand
Jurv on Monday last:

' It is well knoAiJact that be lumates of
our County J'lison and Peui'entiary, in this
county at least, liv lieiter than the honest, in-

dustrious pool ot the community."
We oloo our present, article with the folio iv

ing notes, historical aud descriptive:
file llrbtor's letHrtment.

7 his edifice l nortb of and In close proximity
to tbo County f rlsou. It presouts a front ot (til

feet ol hro u euii'isUme, iu the Keyptiun styla
of architect ure. The fanntle consists of a recess
pcrtleo, supported by two coltynus, propor-
tioned I'rnin those of the Turn pie of the Him on
tbe Isled'tlepliHiitinein Rgypt. The windows are
crowned with a ruafKOve bead and vaitto corn'ce

to tbe style, ued the top of tha bill ling
fxsftillar lu the same munner. A winged globe

!i csrved on the cartto of tb main orntce, and
a similar ornament J; Introduced over the door.
This building was erected in 1837 arid 1934. Id
18C8 It was ceded by an act of the Legislature to
tbe Philadelphia County Triaon, and by an
additional approprlutlon of twenty thousand
dollars was connected with the female depart-o- ftin prison.

Tli Conn7 rr!" Proir.
The rhlladelphla County Prison was antbor-tze- d

to be built by the act ot Assembly of 30th
March, 1831. The Commissioners under that
actwero J. H. Bender, Jacob Filck. William
Alexander, William Lehman, Joseph Price, and
fjamutl Palmer. Tho architect who designed
the plan was Thomas TJ, Walter. It occupies
the space of 310 feet trout by 625 feet in depth,
with an addition on the uorth of 1M) by 310 ieet.
The facade consists of a centre bulldioe
of 63 feet in width, with receding
wings on 'either tido of fitly feet, flanked by
ma-slv- c octagonal towers. Beyond these towers
receding f.ing wa'lg are continued to the extre-
mities of the front, and terminated with

bastions. The whole exterior is com-
posed ot a blue syenite, obtained from Quincy,
Ma. Tie style of architecture is that of the
castles of the MiJdle Ages, and its decorations
arc in the perpendicular or Tudor style of Ent-lis- h

Gothic. The main prison contalus 4ns
separate cells, built In two blocks ot three
stones in height, rxtendlns from each wing at
right aueles with tho principal front. Tne
ceils open into a corridor of twenty feet lu
width. Pccnpylrp the centre of eacn block, ex-
tending the whole length aud heiuht of the
building. Each cell is nine feet wide, thirteen
leet lonff, and nine feet high, arehed with
brick and floored wl'.h oak plank. They are all
furnished witn separate bydr.iui". water-closet- s,

fluep for ventilation, flues for tbe admission of
fresh air, and flues for admitting warm air'
generated by furnaces placed In the 'cellar of
the buildme. It was founded In 18.12 and tiui-h-

in 1835, at a cos,t ot about $450, Out).

Oflleerawr the Institution.
Tb following is a list of tho Inspectors of the

Institution for the cnirent yeuri-Job- u It.
Diddle. M. D , No. 1117 Spruce street; J. W.
Bullock, No. 1822 Arch street; J. 11. Chandler,
No. 155 N. Tenth street: M. U. Evans No. 218
W. Kittenuou?e Square; James A. Freeman, No.
422 Walnut street; Iaae It Oirrieues. So. 457
N. Seventh street; H. 0. Howell, No. 1009 Btee
street; Widiam II. Ktichtlne, No. 42i Franklin
strtet: William 13. IW, M. ll. No. 1012 iValnut
street; J. KoJmsn Paul, M. P., No. 1006 Spruce
street; Edmund Smith, N . 238 S. Thirl street.

The following gent If men are tbe officers of
the Board: President, John B. Diddle, M. D..

io member of all standing committee;
Secretary. Edmund Smith; Treasurer, Isaac B.
Carrlgnes.

Mr. Perklus still continues tbe active, cour-
teous, and efficient Superintendent of the in-

stitution. During the jvhole period ot his
counertion with the prison be hus always been
tbe same While kind and pltl.ul to tbe poor
wretches under bis 'charse, watchful of their
security and rigid iu their government. Visi-
tors to the Institution have ever found in Mr.
Perkins a gentleman willing to show tbcm
everyiblnir connected with the place which
the rules allow to be shown, but never stepping
iu tbe least beyond their limit. Under bs
controlling care tbe prison, with its hundreds
of inmates, busy life, .and constant wa'chful-nes- s.

is regulated with exact and systematic
order.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Keeping n (Gambling Hnnss-t'om-Ilnl- tti-l

ot by C'ltlieiin iMtceuy at
l4trl Mnilcloni Character Canijbt tu
the AeU

Tbe following ooltee Items were this morn-I-t
g iep.Jited to Ills Honor Mayor Fox:

The police ol tho .Sixteenth district yester-
day made a de'ceni tipra an alleged gambling
aid lolleiy establishment ou Market street.,
above Tnlnv seeoud, uud arrested all parlies
found therein. The alleged proprietor, Henry
West, bad a beuriDg oeiuro Alderman Itiius-del- l

and was committed for trial.
The rebiden.B lu ihe neighborhood of Hlxtb

end .South streets, havo complained of lata In
refertnee 10 uu alles'd disorderly house at No.
605 Hmiln Blxtn St rest. Yesterday tbe pallet)
visited tbe premises nud arrested Jamos Dr-sey- ,

the proprietor. Toe latter had a hearing
before Alderman Carpenter, and was held to
bail lo aiiHwer. ,

Samuel McUratn ban been committed by
Alderman Carpenter upon tno charge of tne
larceny of a bucket of lard from a store on
l'enrj street, below Lombard. The prisoner was
airtsted with tbo propeity iu his possession.

At au i arly bour this morning an Indi-
vidual was arrested at Front aud 1'iue streets
under usplclou8 circumstances. He was no-
ticed walking about that locality for soma time,
and wbeu accosted by a policeman he refused
to give his reasons for being out at bucu an un-
seasonable bour. Tne prisoner was committed-fo- r

trial.
Charles McFarUnd, William Welsh, and

Joseph Kenner were caught at 5 o'clojlr yes-
terday afternoon In the act of breaking Into a
hlaeksmltb's shop An Thirtieth street, below
Krli'ge. They were wrenohlng the padlock
from tbe door when surprised by Polloemen
Joidan and Francis, of the Harbor Police. They
bad a bearing before Alderman l'ancoaat, and
were held to ball to answer.

Aet Sale. The Beoond evening's sale of
palntlrjtta belonging to Mr. b Is noedler, suc-
cessor to Uoupll 4c Co., was held lsstevenlue nt
tbe gallery of Mr. Charles F. Haseltlne, No. 1125
Chtsnul street, by M. Thomas A Sons. Home
of the best prloea realized were as followaf

View In Northern Burgundy," No. 101. by H.
Baurogaitner, of Berlin, (l.'iS; "Children Flay-
ing in the Wheat Field' No. 10(1, by H. Von
Heben, ol Berlin, 8350; "The Dying Soldier."
No. 107, by ChrlBt iau ell, of Dusseldorf,

Going lo Kobool," No. 108, by Henri Dargelas,
of Farls, 81(10; "JJistanl View of tbe Khiue," No.
118. by H. Wolir, of Dusseldorf, 2C0; "Tbe
Lunch," No. Tl. by Timoleon lobrlcnon, of
Pails, M "Prlnee," No. 128, by lOngene
Ltjone, of Paris, 8530; "Twilight." No. 12i, by
Jean Ionis ltamon. of Capri. $4MI; "The Bio-lu- g

of tbe.Hrlde," No. by i; Frelderlckson,
of Dusseldorf, "Hewlc." No. 12. by
Hughes Merle, ol Paris, 857U; ,'Tb Toilet," No.
12V, I) Florent WIlletiiH, of Belgium, 87o;
"Frnils et Bijoux," No. 130, by Bluls i Dessoff'e.
of Parle. 8500; ' Iandkeapn with Figures and
Cat tie," No. 131, by Euitene Verboeckhoveo.J lOO;

"Faust acd Maiueriie," No. 13.1, by Kdouud
Jesn Conrad Ham mm. ill' Paris. 8310; "At
I'rsyer," No. 144, by Cnurlea Chnpllu. of Pari",
$.'15(i; ' Tbe Broken Vow " No. U(l, by J. U A. K.
Berarjfer, of Paris, 8800; "Jtering tlie Cathe-
dral," No. 163, by Joseph Otmud, of Paris, SUM;

"The PollBh Kxiles," No. 100, by Charles Herlut
boiler, of Presbarg, f 150. A number of works
were withdrawn.

A New Fire Cowtakt is Mahatcnk. There
Is at preuuDl but oue die company In Mans-- y

urik, aud in ooiiHlderallon of the Koat amount
of property liable to destruction, valued utnver
87,oiiO 01 0, the owners of mills and the citizens
Kenerxl y eamestly deslrn to have Increased
facilities: for the extinguishing of fires. The
David M. l.ylo Hook aud Judder Company will
present a petition to Councils ask-
ing to be located in Maiiayunk as a bose com-
pany They propose, lr their reqiinst is
acceded to, to also run a truck, for which boappropriation will bo asked. This company
has bun recently oigaalztd, and lsoomposed
ol energetic men. The petition has be n sinnedby all tbe piluclpal property-owner- s iu Muna-yiuif-

and we hope nmt it will receive theproper consideration from Councils.
Appointed Lif.ptenant Mr. Richard II.

Prluhard ban been apnolntt-i- t Lieutenant of
1 e.llo in the Kleveuth dlsirlo', vice LieutenantW lilturuft rraigneti. This is considered au

Mr. PrlluharU Is a verypopular man, nud U much respected In theNineteenth ward, where he reidM. At thelast city election Mr. Prilchard was a candl-ual- e

utuiiiiiuon Oonncll on he Democrutloticket, and ran two hundred votes ahead of Mr.
laokeU el8bty live voUia ol beingelected.

Sef.kkhb Ajtkr Police llosonfl. The at-V-

a,ncepfomce seekers at the Mayor's olfloewaa not very large, owloa. in mmeasure, to the Inclement
rm,"ianrii.,K,reC,elVluK l" applications of
TiSuI?h Twenly-aeooud- .'eP'eutea the Nineteenth,Tanmir.iiiini anaTwenty flltb wards.

The Pbebb Club will hold a renular maetinir

THIED EDITION

Proceedings In tho Senate and
llonso of Representatives.

FORTIETH CONUKESS-TIIU- tD SESSI05

Nenate.
WAsmwoTO, Feb. . Mr. OonklfriB N Ytpret enled the memorial of ibe New York andAntwerp Steamship Company.
Mr. tsumner presmtea the peution of ottlionnOf Xxlnaton, Ohio, in favor of . womansnflrage. Referred to the Committee on theJudiciary.
Mr. Mori 111 (Me), from the Committee on Ap-

propriations, a bill providing for theraj mentor salarlea of the employ taihePatent Ofllre for January, Februmy, March, andmoved its lmroedtute cnslderatlon,
Mr. Fesseuden objected.
Mr. I toss introducod tit 1 to encourage the

Rrowth of forest trees. Ueforred u the Com-
mittee on I'ubllo Lands.

Mr. ('oakling lntrodaoed a bill to encourage
theballding ol eteamshlpa lutbe Uulted Htates.
Referred to the Committee in Finance.

Mr. Williams IniriKiuced a bill for tne relief
ol the inhabitants of cllHs and townfl" In New
Mexico, rlr.ona, and IJ.ah. Referred to, the
Committee ou Public Lands.

Honse of IteiroNoiiin(lvei.
Mr. Beck lntrofiucfd a bill to provide for the

holding of au election lu MisHlsslppl. ltoferred
lo Committee on lteconstruetlou.

Mr. i;in, from the Committee on Printing,
rtpi rled a Joint resolution in reference lo the
stationery eon t met of tbe Interior Department
witn uempsey t j xooie. it Directs ine sccre-lnr- y

of the Interior not to receive or make p;iy
mcnt for 800,000 sheets of bond paper, claimed
to bnve been ordered at 8:XK); to withhold the
pay men tof 82&S0 for printing 17,001 patent beads

the work not having been performed. Also,
to withhold the value of 400,000 sheets of bond
poper, at H cenujper sheet, bow in the custody
of tbe con ti actors, unless the prtper he returned;
also, lo deduct from thennpald bills the amount
charged for poods not included in tne contract
above the ordinary market price,

SHIP
Venernl Convention of Vesscl-tnaer- s

and CantntMH.
A ceneral convention of tbe Yessel-nwnnr- a

Slid captains of tbe Uulted fc tales met to-d-

at ia ;ki I". M., In the rooms of tne Coru Exchange, in pursuance ol a published call of the
"VtSBel-owuer- and Captains' Association oftbe Htaies of PenLsylvaula, New Jersey, andDelaware." The atituciance was very full, and
Kieat Interest was manifested In the pro-
ceedings.

About one o'clock tbe meeting was organized
by tbe calling of Henry K. Kdmunda. F,q., lotbeobalr, who read the following call fur theConvention:

VML OWNSKS' AND CAPTAINS' AflHOCIATION
OtlicsilS'u ,lui Vluui filrei, l'iiilcleli)liia, Jaa 11by -- I)tt islr: -- 1 be Vmi Uwut-rs- ' aud lauulaa'AmoclBl'on ol IbtfblkteB of Prony I vauia, Now Jar-se- y

and Dulaware," was orxauiieU lea than onyar ago, ana hve, lo luai iiuib. not oulr uiei withl tie unnunllDed approbation or all Teeelowor audcpilii. but have been vrr eeneral y ssliea D.shipper rod ciiDRlRaten, o. that U l at preutot odiol loastrouBi-aiaa- most lolluen lai OfKaulzi.looi oran) klbd lu ihla coumry. lu object tM aa to oro.taut and auvaneslhe riKhta aoa ioirre,ui ol all vohsb!oum and captains, lo nbuia ib pasiaice of lawaai sbail be benellvlai, and the repeal of auch as aTa
delr mental to iheir luiereals aud rlgbia.

Karly In tue oiRaulraiion or tbe aasiclatloa Itadopted a bill of lading; lor llseK, the urlocipai ctaweoi which la aa Mlowe:
"And I bou s slier lb arrival at tha above-name-

por. (and uoilce thereof to the cocbIu; nee named ithere Btiall be allowed for rCBiving sala curgo at luarate of ou day (Hundnys excepted), lor every hua-tlrt- d
tons ibereoi; alter which tbe cargo, cons'sns

or atslgnee, shall pay demurrage at tbe rate or elkbicents poi tou a day upon tbe lull amouut o ca-e-
as per this bill ot lading, lor each and every dayoeienllon bejond tbe any ubave specified, until ihocsigo is fa ly discharged; wuicb demurrsgeshall cjn-siliu-a lien apun eaia cirgo." .

Hamecurtd to lu members thousands of dollars ofdf niurisge. which winld hava been entire y loituncer lieola bill of lading, and wlibout the an in-au-

ol Ibis aBRCclaiion. Tbe uRaoclatlon, aho onthe ll'h day of May, lgiiS, passed aresnlatioii Hist' i iom and alter lb liiui day or Juuh, A O. 1868no lr jBi will be carried uulesa ablpped as per bill ollading adopted by ihla atsuclatlun.
Coal freights iroiu Plillndelpbla and Bis ton willnot be CHMltd at a lean rale thaa per to a irumIbe Ural day of June uext to isepiembvr."

TblBwaaior the purptsu if keeping up freights
auriuglbe aumiuer nionts, and ibe reauit wm allthat have posulbly been desireC We bavn
aiBo maileaiipllcanon to the Congress 01 ibe United
Hiatee, lor tne repeal ol the Port warden's andI at bor Master's rets, wlih every pro'peoi of euooess.Tbtie are atpreHerl, nearly nine huudred momb r,rtpitBenilug about four millions of dolUrs. aud 7a Ouo
ions, and we leel Juatlded In b lug iroud or ibe pail,and encouraied lur tbe lutuie.We bave lu(!'J a call to all the vshsel owners andcapiblna of the Vnlieo Siialos, to meet us lui.iuer!t'OBvetllon, to be held aiibeCora Kxchanie Kouoxi,
In Ihe-jli- y or 1'biladelpbla, ou Wednesday, the thiaxlcay of February, mttf, at 12 o'clock, ami would beplras d to have you, a well a all oibcr persons
lnteiesiedlu vessel property , lu your district aulc1bh here, present wtib ns at that Conveution,

After the reading of tho call was concluded,upon motion the following were elected Vice-Preside-

of the Convention:
X. C. btorgis. Boston; J. W. Slnnel, Boston;

Captain It. Waterman, New London, Conu.;James Van U:unt, New York; Jamea Bk.er,Itostor; Nalhaiuel Crowell, Providence, IL 1 ;
K. 8. Itockett, New York; Lewis Adams, Nan-lucke- i;

K. H. Cartwrlgut, FillBabethpori; Wil-
liam U. Kenzel, Delaware; Hon. John W. Hall,
Delaware; Jones. New Haven; L. 11 Hop-
kins, New York; K X. Uallowell, Phlladelpola;
Junius W. Kverman, Philadelphia; and lien.William Moore, New Jersey.

Charles H. Hieelraan, of Philadelphia, was
tin n elected fecrttary.

A number of credentials of delegates from
other places were presented and aoe.epled; after
which a Committee on Resolutions was ap-
pointed, consisting of the following gentlemen.

K T Uallowell, Chairman; Hon. John W.
Hall, I). J. Blctsou, Jamea Haker, aud James
Vsn Iirunt.

Penalng the report of the committee the
cbalimau ol the meeting went into a brief his-
tory of tbe movemeut lor the protection of our
vessel owners and captains.

It. C. HiurgiH, of lioiton, also made an address
exhibiting the progress of tbe movement la
that oliy.

Tbe Chairman presented a list of the names,
bailing ports, aud regiaiered tonnage of the
vest els enraged in the Pouusylvania coil
trade not members of the Owners' aud Cap-
tains' Association. Tho following are some of
tbeflguHi:

Number of vessels, 4191; registered tonnage 'of
said vessels, 77 b&W ions; of this nnmber.'btlae Pbliudulpnla vessels, registering lo,o7iJ08
tons.

There are 31S vessels belonging to tbe assoola.
lion, rtglsltrlng 08,717 tons..

The committee tin ally reported aa follows-- .

W htirn, Veselowns and captains. In tbelr Indl- -
ldui capanlilm a surb, have oe nnd are suojocmd

lo mai y iniposltionN, auno)aaca, aud Incinvenl-er.e- e

which we believe may be readily remedied bytni'l action; and
H7i ).. Jjh eitloi of our vsaels whhout Just i,

and ibe coin ciU u ol llarnor Mauler's ana
I'm t Warden leai c nirsry to ibe drclsluus oi 111

8u pi eme Court ol ibe Uul ed Hta,s aud ibe Cous
are two of tbe au myauct and luiuoaltlouu;

au'l
U'lKirat. We believe thai It Is to the Intnreit of

veHxel owner and cai tain at la gn that nut cltloit
fur ln lr uiuiual beut-lir- proltciloii aud dviiiHgi

uld tin oruied In all uur coiiiuierclal cities aud
low ns; tbereiure .

7,', i,i'ii, '1 Uui tbe veasel owners and captdlns of
ihe tevtrai tn c invention atsembleo, du urg
in on all periuUH lnrm(ed In vensel t.ie necessity
for lb" foimanuii 1 1 aoclailon anillUiy t m
Veaie' Owners' and OuptatuV Aiaocluilons or tbe
isiu e oi fmiikylvkuia.

Keiuh td T"t tbe ubjeet of tblH Conventl in I for
tbe purpose it coir to iwg atiusea, ud prolBcilu

cvNU-i- M tri m all d ezactlou, uot loi iba
pur pone tf Ox lug p. kca the aelrlment of com-
merce.

JttMotvtd, Tliat the cap'alns nd owners of
b ungii g to tbe aeverol shmcUiIoub now orgi.ed
Mid lo Iih orKitulieed, bu Innrurled lo refuse lo iav all
demand lbl are coiih dei ed lu be illegal by ibe at-so- u'

lou lo wbloh ibey bulnnif.
Miaiitvttl. Tliat wbeu ibis DonventloD adjurna, It

adjourn lo uii et ou tbe Itrat Wednesday of eebi uary,
iS7u-- nd tbat tbe tail be termed by lira ieuuayivaula
Asiuctsllon,

The resolutions are being debated as we go to
press. -

Latest Mur-- et by Tuleg-raph-.

New Yohk. lb. firmer: sales or 1610
balea at luWCO F.our dull aud lower a .porliue,li(aeir; mr, t l 6(y 91; cbolce. 7u7 10, rnoy,

SO; bbIis f 4M0 barrel. Wheat dull aud
aaiea of 760 bjbela Ni. 2 soring. Coin

dull ad declining; sale of 2i(l busbel mixedWtero,'(iSlc. Oa'S firmer: Western, 7tt:. arloai,
and 740. lo inra. Beef jult. Pork firm; new mess.
.irc Lard dull; steam, iuS.&lW. Whisky dull aud

quoiallgiui are nainlual.
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HARIUSBU ttG
Lcgislatire Affalrn-X- ew and Im

portant Mea.arcs Introdacod.

VA' STATE LEUISLATDRE.

Senate.
HYiiiTKrjnr, Feb. 8. Tbe following billswere r ad in place:
'Mr, Hensr.ey.one toenconrage the establish-me- n

t of a llneof steamers between l'hlladelphla
and Ilremen or Hamburg. This bill prop sas
tbat the Wiale sbnll give lo tbe ltoger Brothers
five thousand dollars for every round trip,
not exceeding fifteen in number, to be
made during ihe year by the atenmsalns
ol the said Hoc between Hamburg or Bremen
acd Philadelphia, with tbe privilege of calling
al Houi hamploo, the money to be paid on the
departnreof each steamer from Polladr-lphl- ,

piovlded tbat each steamer shall be not less
l hau twelve hundred tons bimheo, and capa-
city of relief than four hundred cnilintnt
I uccording lo the laws of the Uulted
Hiaies.

Mr. Turner, one to enable the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas of this Commonwealth to change
the name, style, and title of corporations

Mr. Connell, one lo provide for the payment
of the damages awarded Mr, Camponll, of
PbllsdelpblH, uuder the set of April l(i. ISC.!,

entitled an act to provide for the adjnillcailou
and payment or certain military olalms

M r., Wallace, odb to validate the recording of
ceitaln ttteda f goveyaDte.

Mr. Connell, ooe supplementary to the ao' of
Mercb 28, lftb7, appropriating ground for puolio
prrpese in Philadelphia.

'1 he nomlnaimn of Wlen Forney as State
lor three years was confirmed.
Honae of Keprearnfntlves.

Mr. Hong resd In place an net to amend tho
charter of the Trnsiees of the Fire Assoolatloa
of Philadelphia, it provides that whenever
tbe csplial of tbe association shall notbelesi
than four bundled tbousaod dollars 11 shUl be
empowertd to divide annually among the
companies belonging to the association seven-
ty five per cent, of tbe profits, including
the premium received for annual Insurance,
together with the whole of the Interest upon
the capital slock, after the payment of leases
and expenses, aud that no greater percentage
or share of the profits shall be made or divided
nntll the real capital shall amount to one mil-
lion dollars. It also empowers tbe association
to increase the salary of Its president aa thoy
sball from time to time deem proper.

On motion tbe rules were suspended and the
bill passed.

The act providing that an annuity of twenty-fiv- e

bnndred dollars lo bo taken from the
ten thoneand dollars paid annually luto tbe
Htato Treosnry by the New York and Krle
Hallway Company should be given to the
school district of Susquehanna county, was
tuaen np and discussed lor a long time.

A monon to Indefinitely postpone was vota'
down, wben an amendmeniasklnBtbataBl..-la- r

sum be donated to 1 loutini;dori county wns
offered. The amendment wh disagreed to, und
the original bill weul over on the third reading.

FR 0M BALTIMORE.
Trouble Amoag tbe Oysfermen,

Bpeotal Dttpatak to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, Feo. 3. There is much excite-

ment snd disputation among tbe OYster-drcdg- m

and owners of ojster-b- t ds iu the Chesapeake,
near tbe lower counties, In consequence of the
violations of the law and encroachments by
marauders from Virginia, Pennsylvania, and
chew here. 8ome fights have occurred, and
several persons are reported injured.

Ship News.
Fobtbesb Mokrok, Feb. 3. Passed iu, barque

Lapwiiig, from Kio lor Baltimore.

THE KUUEKS MUUDtR.
The Ntatlonhonae AsansMiu ProuiHed

lcv-loiii- n II IN.
Bergcant Lowery, as tbo immediate party iu

interest, and several other ponce officials, were
as positive yesterday as on the previous day
that the lingers assassin was at last entangled
iu tbe meshes of tbe law, and their faith was
in no wise shaken by the temarkable fact iveu
lo the public yesterday, that their prisoner ba
been a col slant lodger in one single station-hous- e

ever since the minder, nor bave
the officials been dismayed by the further
ciicuinstance that tbeir new protege is named
neither Jim" nor Logan, aud tbat in punning
him they have been compelled to reject every
hitbeno received theory of the murder. They
have made of tbe man "John itobiuson, 25.
fcotcb,'' onefli.the most rcniarkablo rascals in
human history, lhey say that ibey have evi-
dence aeainst this man tbat cannot fail to
secure his conviction. Yet this same man is
shown by bis ofliciaf record to have gone out of
tbe Hnrii e ttrcct ttutiou-bous- e on the-- morn me
ot the murder, and to bave pone back to that
same station-bot's- e on tnar. same night to UKiitn
ask and receive lodging, and to have repeated
inc same mme almost every mprutior a month
atterwaru, and until ho was d

SerreHnt l.owerv. of the Fifteenth precinct.
uj some ii.Fuun not yet. uivuigea, oecanie pus
sesteo of a new Idea, aud finally becumo con.

i vinced lhat the murderer would ba founi in the
i station-hous- e lodgers. He made a written report
, ot his proceedings and or tne information he had

gained to Captain Latliey, who bad been from
tee nrst cognizant or bts movements, and had
to the extent ot bis ability asis;ed in them from
his sick bed. Reading; tbe report ot Sergeant

ine. captain orcamc convinced, and
trHUtmitttd it to police headquarters. Inspector
Dilks rtad and professed that ho could
no lonpcr doubt. The report went
to Siincunteodent Kennedy, who d
eiarcd tbat it could be safely announced
tbat the as.'iitnu ol uogeiB was discovered. All
of tbe cebtlthien excreesiiig these ouinious
have bau loi g cxpeiieiice In police affair's, Bil l
should not be ueiutieu oy laitc wituesscs or Un
noted upon ov a concocted story. Therefore.
wbeu tbee officers, with all the evidence before
them, ufliini cvtn so extraordiuury a fact as that
tbey have found the murderer in a man who wns
a constant station hiusu lodner lor weeks after
tbe n urrter, tbcir opinions hx entitled to respect
nnui such lime ns the public suaii nave all tbe
facts atd be enabled to form an independent
opiulon.

Tbete facts sre promiscrl at an early day, but
arc us jet care! uny vuarued and sedulously
retained within a nairow olliciul circle. Tai;
t floils mad., to obtain them fur ieueral circula-
tion bave been ptrl tent aud sometimes un-
scrupulous, but uniformly unsueesful.

There were then no ne- - deveiopniciits yester-
day. Tbe two Lnguns and Talluud yet lerna'u
in custody, gteaily to their own disappointment
and d sgtiet, aud to the perplexity of outsider'.
The man Pobiuson remained locked up in a cell
at the Filteentft Precinct Sta'ion llonsn, while
the berpcabt at the desk was detij lniz tbe kuotv-ledu- c

ol ihe existence ol any sucu person lo the
numerous iuqnirer Two of tne witnesses in
tbe ciisc were arsipued beds last night in the
s'lUiou-bou-o- , uud two otucis were in private
coiitere'ii c tor eoiim time with the olliciala ut
the some plucc. jV. Y. 2 inu s of

Mtock tuottloiiN by. Ttleg'iHil 3 I, ill
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Tronbles in Algicrs-AITd- irs

in Europe.

FROM WASHINGTON.
ffperHat Despatch to The evening Telegraph,

Tbe United States Aaaoelatte Jnatleea,
WABHiNorow, Feb. S. Mr. Trumbull reported

his bill, prepated by. tho Supreme Court, pro-
viding for another Ase(8te Justice, with nine
United btatei District Judges. ThU bill will, it
is thoucht. if pntsed, not only relieve tha
present Judge, but. brin np busiucss which U
at leat two years behind.

The Nevr York Flection Fraud,
The Bergeant-at-Arni- s broueht bciore the

lloute today two witnesses from Ne York
ordered to be arrested for rcfusiug to answer
before the select committee on the New York
election frauds. Both witnesses signlded their
rcallnes to answer before the committee. They
were discharged from arrest for coutcrapt, but
ordered to be kept lu custody by the Sergeant-at-Arr- as

until they appeared" before the oom-mitt- cc.

.f" FOREIGN.
The Cambria ami Nnppho Insurrectionlu Algiers.
Iiy Atlantic Cable.

, Ionook, Feb. 8. F. Ashbury, owner of tha
British yacht Cambria, Is in receipt of a note
from William Dougliss, of New York, owner of
the Sappho, written on Jan. 19, proposing au
ocean yacht race between their respective ves-
sels. Ashbury accepts the challenge, and
suggests the following route as the best adapted
to fairly testthe seagoing qualities of the yachts;

From Cowes eastwardly through Spithead,"
and around tbe Isle of Wight, thence westwardly
to and around the F.ddyotoce Lighthouse,
thence southcastwar J ly to Cherbourg, Prance,
and tbenco northerly to Cowes, the piece of
iaiting, through tbe Solent.
Pima, Feb. 3. A formidable Insurrection hat

broken out in Algeria.

Afl'nlrw lu Cubn.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, Feb. 3. This city continues tranquil.
A steamer arrived jesterday from ripaiu wi-.- alarge number ol troop.

Bailed, steamer Marjlaud, for Baltimore to-
day.

A serious riot occurred a day or two since Inthe town of Bejucal, between Spaniards .andCubans, aud several of the purucipau s wetsbauly wounded.

From t'tilrago.
Chicago, Feb. 3 -- Early this morning ThomasH. Duffee's wholesale procerv, No. 508 Morgan

street, was burned. Loss, $50,C00.
On Sunday last Huiry Walter, an ared man,

was murdered four miles from Keokus, Iowa.Hu son-in-la- William Flaman, who was with
him at the time, says four men snddenly
auiicked them and shot Walker, whereupon
flam an fled. Mauin Kellv, of Keokuk, hiving
previously threatened to take Walker's life hasbeen arrested.

Robbery ol Kallroad PaaseaierN.
PouonKaErsirc, Feb. 3.-- firisban, of New

York, and several otht--r persons, passengers by
the Hudson River art, were robbed to-da- y of
tbcir wallets, etc., by a gang of pickpockets
who got aboard at New York.

Fire nt Hi. Panl, Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 3. The Iuternatioual

Hotel was burned thin morning. The guests
escaped, but lost ull their effects," The total 109s
is over $100,(1110.

Ibe New York Money Market.
From the Jfcrald.

Unsineas meu ate watcbtng the firm I unit of tbespring trade, and are unusually aolloUou aa la Its
c a fruiter and eztent. Much Importance U atucbel
lo ibe fact tbat many S'ores anu waienoune in lb
region between Baiulay aud Obamoera atttfet ar
plaiarded with tbe oinluous words. To 1.91,' indi-
cating that ihe previous occupant bave been forced
lo decline bnslneaa ana uiuer are unwilling tu
rUk a n.w venture. This faat has created an

that mere Is HomeiblBg radualiy wrong
about tha commercial aU.lra lu tne mefopolla. It
ahou'a b taken lulu contiaaraiieu, however, that
Hie region rflernU to ba been worked nver.sote
apeak, by tbe dry goods Interest aud It I using
gradually abandoned lor the air ens ninth of Cham-
bers aad west of HroKlay. lid not a very lone
Dace ko ibat tbe dry good firms were centred
lu Ibe vicinity or aud aoalu and east ot the Post
cfllce; tbeuue tb)y moveu up to and soron Broad-
way, one of the pioneers la tbis movement erect-
ing Trinity buildlug, Theaos there was
mlgratl! a to me streets running westerly
rrom Iba City Hall fart, and now the last
ibang Hods tbe dry good badness removed to tbe
ivgiGn wh'ch takes lu Canal street on the touih. la
Pkth Inaiance tbe d- -i anlng bualoeas waa replaced
by tbe ollice of lawyers, conveyancers, rl estate
biorers, erglDera. rail ay ouictal, arobltecls, aud
tbe like. Iu ibe present luttaaoe tba region re (erred
tola In tbe transition itate, aud Is only obeying a
law wbtch ba breu operative la several other lactat-
ion, it will i ot be iuny year before It will b

absorbed by those peculiar branch e doing
buftlneta In ofllce. while legblnaaie commerce will
bav bvtakru 'tsell to nearer ibe optowa
retail store aud nearer the great mart of New Y ork,wbl.h will alwaya h at it centre. Tbe auction aalewere eli attended, but Ibe aaiea were netlarge or Import ant, Tbe eouibern merchant
are well rtpreaeuted tn io njuit now. ana our city
dealer lcok for an oaua'ly active demand from il.eui
Ibii spring. In coatt)iisaoe or tne jnparilJyrlrlar coutlllltin ot ibf Southern people tnlhaeottea
Hiatea paittcolarly. Tha laat crop all pi oti l, and
there were do drb-- k or old debts, tbe bullae of
lust jear being on a airlotl oaaa principle aotonly
bsiweeu oor merchant and the bun lb but batweea(be K( ntbern d ercbr nt and their home

1 he yir Id In riom T liora lb crop now in process of
eiportatli n la uot iem iha' tetl.too uuo, th profit oa
vihieh anm will rome hack to grattly the naturally
luxurloua taste ef tfce 8 uin. The Went i slower to
make bar pu chr eer. but tbe facilities ot Knern and
Waateru rallw. y commtilctioa postpone ibe necea-ill- y

of lavli g In good from the Katieru raarketg
nntll the WUstorn boate t eaiand la actuaii r ieiu"
t'mm the Ti tbune.
"Uuey wa iu go'.d demaud at 7 per cent, oa call.

Commercial pr p-- r iiaaa ireely al 7lU per ceut.
Truro baa bien rather more Inq'nrylor money la
noine qaarler oa et. 'k coilaierats, bu. at 7 pr c jut.
borrower bve found no Ullltuulty lu obtaining all
ibey neeil. Tins activity may be aocouutcd lor lotu
lh luct Hint ctipralMS are cnrelnl about lending tu
liotii.e known to have 1ari blocks of the stitck

fr uru tbe list of the Board. Titer I now na
n i.rkct wbere a lama amount could be aold. wlionid
tl re rouie a ilrcllne In prluee, aud broker be unable
in retnond. Irndira wttnlrt be unable to protect them-
selves by senior tbelr collateral.

ivriTATrnVS. ENOKAVED IMlil J L' itiu an ? -w h, rinwMt nnd beet nranner.

1HE GREAT CARD DEPOT.
VISITING AND WKDDINO OAKUd

AND
PARTY INVITATIONS.

the latest and most fashionable styles.
NEW FRKNOtt PA.PEIV3.

jnut received, a new assortment of very daalruble patterns.
Monograms and Initials stamped In coloregratia.

R. HOSRIN8 A CO.,BlatiOnera and EriKmvera.
B lrnwsRm Na B13 AltUll HitZu

ALL THE NOVELTIES OP TAHTY ADWEnmvo --Miiaiiuag,IvurriTm . ,

Just received, a larira jinrt...
PAPHR Akin

ENVELOPES,
BTAMPED la OOI.0K9 OR ATM.

10 ltmwin No. fax BPRJNy OABiilCN HirMt.


